
or printed ballot with the words "For Lodge Directory.the jcu::;,vx. r -"- "IT''! f"
1,

(' '. I'ji. In the Coi!..'UtuUnal

1 , 1 1 c m is r riince'.-jt.-

to their beauty by covering
the lower part of the lace with a veil.
In Ami-i- ' a ti'e beauty of many of
our wo'iiHi is hidden because of the

PobllBhed every day In the year, except

Monday, at8 Middle street.

Phons No. 8.

CHARLES L, STEVENS.

ElUTOB AND PROPRIBTOK,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.J

une year, In advance.......... ,...4.00
One year; not Id advance ......... 6.00
Monthly, by carrier In the city.,...? .60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation, ', - VK' ,I'ii
, Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,

J, 0. as second class matter. , .' ,

Official Paper f New Ban ail
- Craven Coaaty..

New San, N, C, Inly J 6, 1900.

,, STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

Governor, CHA8. B. AYCOOK, of
Wayne.- - , -

- '
Lt. Governor W.;D. TURNER, of

.Iredell,, ,

' Secretary of State-- J. B. GRIMES,

"Pitt. . "v" t 1
"

Auditor B. F. DIXON, Cleveland.
'Treunrer.fi. It. L.ACT, Wake. ,.

SupW Publlo Instruction Tho. F.

TOON, of Robeeom ' f !j, . r-

Ally; General-RO- BT. US .GILMER,
Haywood. ;f, ."t- - "

Corporation . CommlaalonerBSAlTL
li. ROGERS, Macon;' FRANKLIN Mo- -

NEILLt New Hanover. '
Com. of Agrlculture-- B. L, PATTER-

SON, of Oald'well.' ? t i i U ' J t y.

Commissioner of Labor and Printing
B. B. VARNER, Davldion. i ,

For Judge of the Tenth DUrtrlct W.,
B. COUNCIL, of Watauga.

Elector at Large DAN HUGH MC-

LEAN, of Harnett; LEE S "OVERMAN,
of Rowan. , .

FOR CONGRESS.

Third Congressional Distiict-rCBA- S

R THOMAS, of Craven.

FOR SENATORS.

Eighth Senatorial JDUtrlct:-TH- 03 D

WARREN, of Jones; J If SUGG, of
Greene; . ",- -

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
'

Bherlff-JOSE- PH KIN8EY.
Treasurer DANIEL L. ROBERTS. X

Honse of BeDresenlallveaM-W,'- : B
.PEARCE. ,

Register of Deeds--E. M. GREEN.
Coroner- -J W. DUGUID. .

Surveyor GEORGE S. WILCOX.

THE STATE FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

" The annual tournament of the Volun-

teer Firemen of North Carolina, hlcii

was held last Week, In' Wilmington, re-

vealed the superiority ef the ,New Bern

Papartment over U other 'departments
in the State, .,

" ' : t

This Is a matter of congratulation io
New Bern and Its Volunteer Firemen.

That New Bern continues to lead . the
State In lis tournaments, t io' inrprlss
to those who have visited this city, and
have seen the work of the Department
at Urea, or who have seen the Inventive
genius displayed here, in employing the
latest methods, --and ' experi
menting in fire apparatus to save time

and labor, and to gala , In quickness in
, getting lo fires,., irv'iv'? .7,' ,

It la this creative faculty, the ' nerve
and enthusiasm' of the New Bern Fire
Department members which makes the
Slate tournaments what they are tor

day. !(., .' '','lr-- ' I 'if,1

Take away New Bern and these tour
naments would prove stale and unprofit
able and would lack In these elements,

inventive genius and sklil,. which are
the true motive powers which should be
encouraged, for to be profitable, these
tourdamenU should1 be progressive. ' '

The disposition on some sides to check

this New, Bern progresslveaeas, and lt
Is this progresslveness which has led the
Volunteer Firemen of tb State for
years, cannot fail to work injury, If al
lowed to gain any headway. . . '
' New Bern has been rule abiding, and
it has demanded the prize when won..

If skill wine, then skill Is entitled to
oneof eve: every prize secured, snd it
has not been the Championship Belt or
the money !

prizes; which' makes New
Bern strive to win, but the desire to
prove the fineness, excellence and su-

periority of her Department. ',
'

. The proposition put forth by the Asso

ciation to buy a reel, to be used !y each
Onlsstlng team at the tournaments, In

Suffrage Amendment" thereon; and
those whli a contrary opinion shall cast
a written or printed ballot with the
words "Against Suffrage Amendment'1
thereon.

Section III The votes cast at said
election shall be counted, compared, re-

turned and canvassed, and the result an
nounced and declared under tbe same
rules and regulations and in the- samo
manner as the vote for Governor, and If

a majority of the voles cast are In; favor
of the said amendment It shall be the
duty of the Governor of the State, upon
being notified of the result of said elec-

tion, to certify said amendment, under
tbe seal of the stato, to the Secretary of
tbe State, who shall enroll tbe said
amendment so certified among the ' per-

manent records of his office.
Section IV. This set shall he In fosee

from and after Its ratification, .

' For burns, injuries, piles and skin dis-

eases use DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It is the original. Counterfeits may be
offered. - Use only DeWltt's, F. S.

Duffy. '

The Hate-Ba- Club.
' 'Julia and I hare organized a lovely
conversation club among the girls."

"What do yi.u call It?".
. "The Hub-bu- b Club."
' "Graclousl What does, that mean V.

"Ob, we meet around in the mornings
on one another's porches and all talk at
oucr." - ,. - - . ,

DOES tl PAY TO BUY CHEAP? .

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
lt all right, but you want something that

'

will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and
lang troubles!. What shall you do t Go
to a warmer and more regular cllmale?
Yes, tf possible; if not possible for you,
then In either case tako the only remedy
(that baa been introduced In all civilized
countries with success In severe throat
and lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stimulates
the tissuss to destroy the germ disease,
but allays Inflammation, causes easy ex
pectoration,: gives a good night's rest,
and cures tbe patient. Try una bottle,
Recommended many years by all drug-

gists In the - world. For sale by F. B.

Duffy. -

. Aa ladaoataaav.
Young Pb.viik-iai- i Bill Isn't t a weel

rather exorbitant rent for such a smal
room ' - i .'

LandladyOh. dear, no; not for a doc
tor. .

Young lhysirlan And why not for a
Doctor, prat ? "

landlady-Boear- nie this I a very un
healthy honse, and there Is never a week
pares bill what half a dozen of. my
roomers nie ill. Ijindon Answers.

Coatmerelal Valaa af Praaliara,
s Mr. FltMinlt- b- Wbnt inride" ynu eay
that house double what be aakedf

Mra. Fltasmlth-We- ll. Clarence, he told
m what slylhh families he worked for,
and I tboiiKht he was worth It. Indian
apolis Joui nnl, ,

r Afl the Inrite rirers of South Africa
take their rise lira tract of flat, treeless
tableland In the Transvaal, about 0,000
feet above sea level, ,,

There Is a paradox In pride. It makes
some men ridiculous, but prevents others
from bacauitnic no. - ,.

It has been demonstrated by sxper
lence that consumption esn be prevented
by the early: use of One Hlaute Cough
Cure. ' This Is the favorite remedy for
coughs, eolds. croup, aatha, grippe and
all throat and lung troubles. Cares
quickly. F.S.Duffy, .

BLOOD HUMORS

Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

Fores, Cczemi, Eter.
.t

l ured by B. 11. B.-- Trlal dot

.'v - "i"' tie Free,".."'' '. :'r'- -

' Fiom Impure blood comes all sorts Of

fiains, aches and sores, ending frequently
cancer or some chronic sore,

if you can answer "yes" to any of the
following questions your blood Is diseas-
ed and impure.

Do cuts or scratches heal slowly f Does
your skin ileh or burn f Have you plm- -

filea t Eruptions so you feel ashamed to
In company f ; Acblng Bones or

Backf Eczema f Old. Sores f Bolls!
Scrofula; ltbenmatlsm f Foul Breath f
Catarrh? Are you Pale? Do Scabs or
Scales form on the Skln.MIalr or Hcalp !
Prickling Pains In the tlalrr All Hue
Down, gel easily tired, and aa tired in
the morning as when you went lobed?
Fluttering Heart? Have you Ulcers?
Katlng bores? Cancer I

; ; v; TO CURE. ...
Any Joushai. reader who suffers la ad-

vised to take a few large bottles of B. B,
B. (Botanic lllood ISalru). This remedy
Is undoubtedly llie beat anil only perfect
I'.lood I'urtller made. B B B. (Botanic
Blood Balm) has a reeord of 80 years of
cures, hence Is thoroughly tested. By
taking a few large liolilea Of B. B. n.
the blood Is made pure and rich, all the
sores are healed, and aches and palna
vanish as the mUt Iwtore me sua. u. li,
II. has cured over I'H) caws of cancer,
many of them pronounced Incurable by
doelors and Bjie mlmta. sores,
il'ii'Hu'id siiolnla B'n no llinl

never hoi her ttio psMeiit si'itin.
; nlnh womt foini Is cured by

. i , rl - I I i. II B. It i tin a

i li 'il I liiimoia out
(,l t i Hi t e , i t ft II hnh '

-- BY-

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

'. QUART BOTTUI8. - '

n m szs? cf death.
FaailU- -

Mrs. C. H. Kuursburv. who keens a
millinery and fancy goods store at St.
lxuis, urauot uo.. Mien., and wno Is
well known, throughout the eoaatry,
sayst . - ,
r I was badly troubled with rheuma-

tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
live complaint snd was very bilious. I
was in a oaa condition; every aay t be-
gan to fear that I should never be a
well-- woman; that I shonld have to
settle down Into a chronic invalid, and
live In the shadow of death. I had
JOHNSTON'S SAE3APARILLA

to me. I ; TOOK FOUR
BOTTLES AND IT CURED HE, and
cured my family both. J am very glad
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully
recommend; it to every one. 1 have
taken many other kinds of medicine.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them,"

ISMIIIAaJI m.V Stick.

A. & N. C R. R.
PAS5EN0ER DEPARTHENTl

: Nkw Bkkn. N, C Msy 81 1000.

- Rates to Morehead.
The following special rales for season

(1900) from stations; named below to
Morehead City and return in effect June
7, 1900:

SEASON SATURDAY

STATIONS. TICKET, MIGHT.

Goldaboro..... ...... 4.00 fl.60
LsOrange: 3.50 160
Kinston 8.00 1.10

Dover... ...8 75 .80

Core Creek 8.70 85

New Bern 2 00 .75

Rlvetdale 1.7 .70
Newport. ......... .60 .35

German and Sunday
Stations. Ball Ticket. Excursion.
Goldaboro... .. .9185 $125
LaGrange.. 1 00 100
Kinston... 60 .90
Dover 75 .75

Core Creek 70 .70
New Bern..'. 80 .60
Newport 85 .85

German and Ball Tickets sold only to
tea or more on one ticket good to return
next morning.

Sunday Excursion Tickets sold on
Sunday, good only on Nos. 7 and 8

trains.
Limit Cannot Be Extended

These rates supersedes all previous
rates in connict.

Rates to Sevea Springs.

Summer excursion tickets (season
1000) from A & N. C. stations Round
Trip for Seven Springs, N. 0. Roncd
trip tickets will be sold to LaGrange to
parties visiting the above Springs al the
following rates of fare for the round
trip:
Goldaboro $ .70 New Bern . ,.f2 2.'i

Elusion 60 lllverdale . . . . 8 75

Dover 1 05 Newport . .. 8 45

Core Creek. .. 1 50 Morehead City 8 90

Tickets on sale Jnne lat. Tickets good
to return to October 81, 1900

Rates to Monntala Keaorta.

Through rates of fare Round Trip
tickets from Coupon Stations below to
polnta named on Ibe W. N, C. Railroad
(season 1900). Tickets on sale June 1st,
1900, to September 80th, 1900 Inclusive,
Good for return passage on or before
Oct. 81,1900.

To.

Hickory ....$18 50 1S 60" $11 10 $10 50

MoTganton , 14 85 18 85 11 95 11 85

Old Fort. .15f 14 05 18 25 ,13 65

Black Mt,... 10 20 15 20 18 80 J8
Asbeville . , . 10 85 IS 85 14 45 13 89

Hot Springs. .18 85 17 85 15 93 18 35

Kates to-al-l other Resorts in Western
North Carolina or Virginia may be furn
labed upon application. Children under
five (5) tears of age are free. Children

under twelve (IS) years of --age half the
above, rates, -

'' S. L.DILL, G.T. A.

ixecuior's Kollce,
Havlna-ouallfle- d s executor or'Mrs.

Annie F, VVabab deceased, late of New
Bern, N. C this Is lo notify all persons
having claims sgainst the estate of said
deceased lo nresent them to tbe under
signed on or before tbo 10th day of
August 1901 or ibis notice win oe pieaa
in bar of tbelr recovery. All persons

estate will please make
Immediate payment. Tbla 10th of July
1900. v - B. U. VKSDI.B,.... Eieculor.

Sale of Valuable Poperty.
By virtue of the power contained In

the deed of asslgumeat made to me by J.
P. Brogden and wife, on the 28th day of
February, llHHf, aud recorded In the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds In Jones
county, I will, on Monday the6tb day of
August, 11)00, offer to the hlgheel bidder
for cash a valuable piece of mill property
adjoining the town of Trenton, and
known as the Hrogden Mill; the same
adjoining the lands of James Redmond
and others, and being the old McDanlel
Alill. Included In this are all the bulld-liie-- i,

machinery, the pond, and all land
mnl oilier property b ' and a
purl of the. mill and mill site. '1 !! Is an

ini!,i:y to bev a vn '
p!w-- of

I ii" '1 Imo of Hum ocloi.k 111.,

J i y i ! . P. M. I . ' Ml,

NEW BERN C'ONCLAVE4b, Improved
Order Heptaaophs, mei ts 2nd aDd 4th,
Thursday nights, al 8 o'clock at Koun
tree Half. P. K. Willis, Arcbno;, Qreene
Bryan, Financier,: A T. Btransbnry.Sec-- .

retaryr

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. V.
Ofllcers; W. T. Uiil, N. G i J. R, Parker,'
V. Q ; Cleo. Green, Kec'd'g Secty; James
B. Hill, Financial Secretsryi A. K. Piti-if- ;:

man, jfrcas. Regular meetings every ';'
Monday night at 7;)0 o'clock. . . ,

CAI.UMET ENCAMPM ENT,' NO. 4, ,

I. O; O. F.-- ' Ofllcers: L Ii Moody C Pj
J O Delamar, II P; J J Baxter, 8 W; '
O II Hall, J W; Geo. Green, Scribe; E
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp- -
ment, 1st, 8rd, and Bth (if any) Thursday
nights In each month at 7:80 o'clock. -

NEW BERN LODGE No. t, F II & C
J C Scales, Prestr J H Smith, Recording
Sec'v: E E Ouiilley. Financial Sec'v.
Meets in the Knights of Harmony Hall
every 1st and 8rd Monday nights in each
raonin.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1, KNIGHT8
OF HARMONY : Moots 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights Iu each' month In
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:80
o'clock. 8. R. Ball, President, R. J.

Sec'y, R. R. Uill, F. Sec'y.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR-Offlc- ers: K K
Jones, Dictator; G L Vinson, Reporter;
re r nouniree, financial itcportor
New Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the Sud
and 4th Friday nights at 7:80 o'clock in
Rountree's Ilall, Pollock street.

JANTON VLSbMUNT NO. 2, P. M., (. U. U.r
Offleers: eo. Slover, Captain,; T. . Hy
man, Lieut.) P. II. Pelletier, Kimlxn ; Wm. J
Pltu, Clerk ;Bd. Oerock, Accountant. Reg-ala-r

Cantonments, M and 4th Tliursday
aurhts lu each montli at 8 Ho o'clock- -

Trustee's Sale.

Pursuant lo the power of sale conferred
upon me the underslgm d as Trustee in a
certain deed In I rust executed by Jesse
Brooks dated the 20th day of January
1900 and recorded in the olHce of the
itegislcr of Deeds of Craven county in
book 133, panes 242 etc. And upon re-

quest ot bolder of 1 he bond ei cured by
said deed in trust. 1 will on Monday the
Oth day of August 1000 at the hour of 13
o'clock M. at the Court House door of
Craven county, offer for sale and sell lo
the highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate, vi.

All that tract or parcel of land being
and lying in said County and State, ou
the Honlli side of Nvugn Itlvei v mid
known as aud called the Pipkin laud,
beginning 24 44 of a pole above I hu mid-
dle stones, running thence Noitii 44

23 east 272 40 poles lo a point in
the river midway between the upper ami
lower lines Ihcnce down and with Ncusu
River to a Cypress slump at the mouth
of a small branch in Gaskill's anil Pip-
kin's division line, thence south 284 de-

grees west 2H4 poles to Manly's line at a
point 25 poles above tho lower stone in
said line and Ihonce with Manly's line
to tbe beginning, containing 140 acres
more or less, being the said Jesso Brooks
moiety in the division of a tract of
land described In a deed dated March
Mb, 1872 and recorded in tbe Iteglalei--
office Craven county, book 73, folios 14ft,
150 &c, to v hh'h reference Is made for a
more peifeel description, excepting 5
acres of said land sold I. P. Martin on
the North side of- the A. A N. ('. R lt.
railroad and 11 xcrea sold Elizabeth llar-ge- tt

on tbe south side of said A & N C
K R. Also one other tract of Isnil In said
County and Slate, which was conveyed
lo said Jesse Brooks by James M lirin-so-

Commissioner lo which deed refer-
ence is made for a more perfect descrip-
tion; the Bald tract of land Is known as
tbe John Owens land and situated ou
the south side of Neuse River, adjoining
the lands of II R Bryan, David Speight,
Ralph Gray and tbe said Jesse Kiookx.

Also one other tract of lai d in said
county and Stale hli.g on the south Ma
of Neuse river and known as tho Garret
Moye land, adjoining the lands of said
Jesse Brooks and II. R Bryan, begin-
ning at s stone In Brlccs patent line al
the corner of Speight's ditch, llienco to.
tbe main road lo Beaufort running along:
said road southwardly lo the division
line between Moye and Brooks, thesco
along said line to Speights ditch ami
along said ditch to tho beginning, g

100 acres more or )ea, lieing
land conveyed to said Jesse Brook

by J E. O'llara dated April 0, 1801, to.
which deed reference in made for pur-
poses thereof. Also two promissory
Notes executed to said Jesse Brooks by ;

David Speight, dated Decomlier II, 1874,
and payable respectively on the 25th day
Of December, 1877 anil 1878, subject to
the credits l hereon endorsed,
j : K. It Mradows. Trustee.

This tbe 3rd day of July, 1000.

, Trustee's Sale.
A .. .....

Pursuant to that certain Dted of Trust
.... ...... i i... u.,.,.,.i.n. .n ri ..t,.. -- .iDUVUICU UJ MUDfl'MVI .'iicjr nun..
Harriett Holley, his wife lo the under-
signed as trustee on tbe 80th day of Juno '

18U8, which said deed of tiust is duly ie.
corded In the office of ibe Register of..
IWHanf PrftYitn Cr In irfitik 127 ntM 1M.5-- ' ':

And upon the request of the' holuer of,
. . . .L 1 A - I .- -I .1 tkiic iiuuu mnreii wy paim truss s
will on Saturday the 81st day ' of July "'
1000 al the hour of 11 o'clock m , at tbe ... nH. x,.. i.r n - ...
Offer for sale and sell to the highest bid- -
der. for. cash all and singular the real Jr
$(ele described In said deed of Irusi.
designated as follows to wit: '

All that certain lot of land lying on '
me cast sine oi ueorge srrit i in me cuj
of New Bern, North Carolina, and known,
lu tbe pha "f the city by the number--
831, ami dcscrilied ap follows:.-- , . .. '7

On George street measuring on front. :

37T feet, I hence running east 103 feet,.
thence soiilh 644. fact, and ihenoe on the-- v

Ifulshlrn Line." 120 feel! helnr llm limit '

conveyed to Mnatapher P. Holly by
Macy O. Woodruff, and others, by deeik i

bearing date the 4th, day of Oolobop
1881, and recorded In IhcoilU--e of tb
Register of Deeds of Craven county, Irs
book 84, pages 60, 51 snd 51 to which
reference Is made, , -

This June lOtb. lOOO.

, , . , O. H.GUION, Trustee

- Adnslnlatrator's Salt) of Land,

StatR ov Noiitii Oaiioi.iNA, I Superior
Ciiiv. n ti.min'. ( t ourt

Thos F Me(-i- ibv. Hibi.r of .lull i ,,,
Witrd, (ft ed. ( i,;Hi)y ll,iril,
hlnete :'. et e:

I i y vnlue of im o,er t,f HiH:'-uo-

ruiiit, of t i ii -- v, , in t'
aimV.' fit i I, ill V it I H '

An., .'.he.it At t:.; txc ;t SevVn
of tUe Lt..,;u;ure.

An Act Supplemental to an Act Entitled
"An Act to Amend the Constitution
of North Carolina," ratified February
21sl, 1899, the same being Chapter
Two Hundred and Eighteen of the
Public Laws of 1809.

Tbe General Assembly of North Caro
lina do enact:

' Section 1. That chapter 218, public
laws of 1899, entitled, "An Act to amend
the Constitution of North Carolina," be
amended so as to make said act read as
follows:

"That article 8 of the constitution of
Noth Carolina be, knd the same Is here-
by abrogated, and In lieu thereof shall be
substituted tbe following article of said
constitution as an entire and Indlvlsable
plan of suffrage." '

v
- -

ARTICLE VI. . "

Suffrage mart Eligibility to Ofllee..'
Section 1. Every male person born in

the United States, and every male person
who has been naturalized, twenty-on- e

years of ago, and possessing the quail 1--
callons set out in ibis article,, shall be
entitled to vote at any election by the
people in the" State, except as herein
otherwise provided. -- '

Flection 8. He shall have resided in
the. Slate of North Carolina- - for two
years, in the County .six months,' and In
the precinct, ward or other election dis-

trict In which he offers to vote foot
months next preceding tbe election: Pro-

vided, that removal from one precinct
ward or other election district to anoth
er In the same county, shall not operate
to deprive any person of the right to
vote in the precinct, ward or other elec
tion district . from . which he - has
removed until four months after, such
removal. No person who has been con
victed, or whoiias confessed bis guilt in
open court, upon Indictment, of sny
crime, the punishment of which now is,
or may hereafter be, Imprisonment in
the State'sprlson, shall be permitted to
vote unless the said person shall be first
restored to citizenship Jn the manner
prescribed by law.

'Section 8..' Every person offering to
vote shall be at the lime a legally regis
tered voter as herein prescribed and. in
tbe manner hereafter provided by law,
and the General .Assembly of North
Carolina' shall enact general registration
laws to carry into effect, the provisions
of this article. . '.

'.Section 4. Every person presenting
himself for registration shall be able to
read and write any section of the consti
tution In the English language: and, be
fore he shall be entitled to vote, he shall
have paid on or before the first day cf
May of the year In which he proposes
lo vote, his poll tax for the previous year
as prescribed by article 8, section 1, of
the constitution.'! But no male person
who was, on January 1st, 1807, or at any
time prior thereto, entitled to vote under
lbs laws of any; State In the United
States wherein he (hen. resided, and no
lineal descendant of any such parson
shall be denied the right to register and

vole at any election In this State by rea
son of his failure to possess the educa-
tional qualification herein, described:
Provided, he shall have registered In ac-

cordance with tbe terms of this section
prior lo December 1. 1908, .

' The General Assembly shall provide
for the registration of all persons en
titled to vote without 'the educational
qualifications herein prescribed,, and
shall, on or before November 1st, 1808,

provide for the making of a permanent
record of such registration, and all per
sons so registered, shall forever there-

after have tbe .right to vote In all elec-

tions by .the people In this State, unless
disqualified under section 2 of this ar-

ticle: Provided, such person shall have
bis poll tax as above required.

Section BY That this amendment to
tbe constitution Is presented and adopt-
ed as one Indivisible plan for the reg
ulation of the suffrage, with the Intent
and purpose to so connect tbe different
parts, and to make them so dependent
upon each other, that the whole sbsll
stand or fall together.

Section S. All elections! by the people
shall be by ballot,, and all elections by
tbe General Assembly shall be viva
voce. V-- -'-

Section 7, Every voter In' North Car
olina, except as In this article disquali
fied, shall be eligible to office, but before
entering upon the duties of tbe office be
shall take and subscribe the following
oath: "I-,- T--, do solemnly swear
(or affirm), that I will support and main
tain the constitution and laws of the
United States and the constitution of

North Carolina, not Inconsistent there-

with, and that I will faithfully discharge
the duties of my office as - - so
help me God."

Section 8. The following classes of
p rsons shall be disqualified for office:

First, all persons who shall deny the
being of Almighty God. Rccond,' all
persons who shall hfivo been convicted.
or confessed their guilt ou Indictment
pending, and whether sentenced or not,
or under judgment suspended, of any
treHHon or fel.my, or any other crime
for which !i ml t nt nifv be Im- -

I" .,t 111 t c nii.irv. iMm-f- l lje,- -

c-
'

"H ( f i

of .11 or i

1)1 li ii list I !

if. I II I

t i

Y.'Ly it! a 1 ,.1 l.oi.e

w"nn, f,.r t' con i -- e i ' tl.e r

a hook and ladJer apparatus,
and a steam fire engine, each team iu

succession to use the Baine at tourna
ments f

It Is this very desire to limit, to cut
off competition, which means failure iu

the very object sought by the Associa-

tion, namely,, the Incentive to experi-

ment and Improve over the fire reaching

and fire extinguishing methodB that now

may be employed. r
Progression and Improvement should

be the motto of the Association, not

proscription and restriction for compa-

nies seeking to win contests by better

methods than were formerly In use and

known to all. '
Wben the day of a common hose reel,

or any other fire apparatus becomes the

role, then New Bern is out of such an
'' "Association. - -

This Department will, not be pro

scribed, or kept back In order to' let
alow towns or teams get chance to
win a few dollars In prize premiums.

' Pays Every Day.
One New xork millionaire who earn-

ed bis fortune by his own effort under
rather disadvantageous circumstances
Conducts his business in a way that la
highly original In many particulars.
One of the most striking of these is his
'method of dealing with his employees.
They are paid every night, and at the
elose of every business day all-th- e ex-

penses of running the business hare
been met, and the manager knows just
how hi affairs .stand as far as that
Teature of his business le concerned.

But that la not his object In paying
salaries every day Instead of following
the usual custom and waiting until the
end of the week or month. He employs
many men who have lost former situ-
ations through Intemperance, although
they were all men of ability In their
field. If they severed their connection
practically with the establishment at
the close of every, business day, It
mode i no difference to tho employer
what happened to the man after he left
his establishment f By this mean the
millionaire la able .to get the services
of good men at a small salary and have
no responsibility as to their conduct
after they have received their pay .for
one day's Work. New York Sue. ,,

AilsiUOislHSftl.'
" Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady, In nar-
rating the experiences of "A Missionary
In the Great West," recalls In The La-
dles" Home Journal his visit to ft town
which- - had been more or less abandon-
ed for 12 years. , 1 ,

"I could not, he says, "find a single
member of the church left except one
bid lady who. had been bedridden for a
number of years. 'Yes,' she said In an-
swer to my Inquiry, 'I am still a mem-

ber of the Episcopal church, I reckom
We did have about a dosen members
pneev . There was- - And she called
over a number of names. I Interrupt-
ed her In each case by asking what
had become of them. 'She's Joined the
Latter Day Saints was the answer
mhen the object of my question bad
neither removed nor died. 'It seems to
me everybody has joined the Latter
Day Saints,' I commented. 'Yes,' she
replied; 'most every one. They had a
xevlvaf here and got them all except
me.' 'Why didn't they get you I ask-
ed. I reckon because I was bedridden,
and they could not get at me,' she said
frankly." ,

'Last Oyvt Far Wosaeav t,
' The costume of the Pu Yuan Pen-Je-

women In the Shan states la very strik-
ing, consisting or a cloth hood, an open
Jacket and a pair of short white trou
sers reaching barely to the knee. But
the most Important, though the least
noticeable, part of tlielr costume Is
tbelr colored cloth gaiters. These the
women are obliged to wear, as without
them It la believed they would be able
to fly away, leaving tbeir husbands
and sweethearts sorrowful. This legend
recalls a custom of ancient Carthage,
where tho unmarried women wore
metal leg gyves. Which were severed
only during the marriage ceremony.
The Akkss, also tribe, wear
similar gaiters, though I do not think
the same Importance Is attached to
them. It nn emblem of
some old custom of which the true sig-
nificance haa been forgotten. Geo-
graphical Journal. -

' Octtlas Oa,
--How are you getting on with your

photography T s ' i
.."Well," answered the young man

with brown finger tips, "I'm doing bet-
ter. - The snap shot portrait I took of
Mr, Curmudgo must hare been recog-
nisable."

"You are sure of thHtr'
"Perfectly, for as soon as Cnrmudge

saw It he auld he could whip the mud
Who made that picture." Eiclionge.

' Taat Crrlaa ftabr.
When a baby cries at en entertain-

ment, turn around and look dlwipprov-liifil- y

nt Its mother. Hlie Is not jilnch-lu- g

It to nuike It cry. Is trying lier bent
to busti It and prolmbly lirid no one to
b an. It wlili at hiiin. I'.ut tlmt rniiln n

no . Hy no ini'tnin reinriiiluT
tbat you were a Imby once yourKclf.
At. Mhoii Olnlie.

Niir It.
Ehopmnn Jicre In a nl-- thlmr

in biMi!.rst-H-- , ii)jk1;i!!1.

h. Kci!ili h, iii. I'i i.

'Tit t 1 v i
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weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-ta- n

custom pre-
vailed in this
country, many
sufferers would
be glad to

t cover," their
-- premature

wrinkles, their
sunkencheeks,

their unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient

iMtV ' li.sjVaHSBjrI
brings out a woman's true beauty
It makes her strong- and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health-depend- It corrects all men-
strual disorders. . It stops the drains
of Leticorrhosa. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, de-

bilitated, weak." haggard, - fading
woman and puts her on her feet
aain, making her face beautiful by
making her body well. , .

' Drug'iMssellltferS! abottl.
Band for par (rot illnstrsted book (or worn.
Tbe Bradfleld Regulator Co. Atlanta, Cs.

' " Oar LeUnra Class and Titles.
' Lord Sayvsn-r'- e Flvius Ahl but jour

lolsure olawss In this country.' have ho
titles. , , , -

. ' 5

Miss Sharps Nonsencal- - What's the
matter with) "hobo," "Weary Willie,"

lioads," and so on? . . .

. Bow's Thlnf

We offer One.Hundred Dollars Reward
for any Case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cute . '

. . F. J. Ciibnkt & Co., Props ,
(

," ' " - Toledo, O.
, We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
Wbs A Trims, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. - " J -

'
. .

Waldino, Kihnah 4 .Mahvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. ' -

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tsken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon (he blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75q per aodle. Bold by all druggtste.
Testimonials faee. '

.. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Aa Artistic Debt.

The theatre owes a great deal to tbe
Shakespearean drama, said the girl with
the pensive expression. ,

( Yes, answered the young man, some of
the best burloaques I ever saw were on
Hamlet, and Romeo and Juliet.. - '

The law holds both maker and circula
tor of a eonateifelt equally guilty. The
dealer who sells you a dangerous coun
terfeit of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
risks 'your life to make a little larger
profit. You can not trust him, DeWltt's
Is the only genuine and original Witch
Hazel Salve, a well known cure for piles
and all skin diseases. 'Bee that your
dealer gives you DeWltt's Salve. F. 8,
Duffy. ,'-- - - " j , '"''' ,

'Hy Prasaasptloa. -

When I went to arrest the cashier, I
found him defiant, v .

'What evidence have you," he de
manded, "that I am tbe Superintendent
of a Pabbalh school T" .

"The shortage In your accounts, said
I, quietly.' . ' ' -

v . - '
I think the fellow was Staggered by

this, for be trembled as I snapped the
bracelets on his wrists.

.s LBMOMS AS MKUICINK,

They reeulate the Liver, Blomach,
liowels, Kidneys aud Jilood aa prepared
by Dr. H. llozley, In his Lemon Elixir, a
pleasant lemon drink, - It cures billions- -
nesa. oonatinatlon, fudlgestlnn, bead
ache, appendicitis, malaria, kidney dis
eases, fevers, chills, heart failure, .ner
vous prostration, and all other diseases
caused by a torpid or diseased liver and
kldiieys. It Is an established fact that
lemons, when combined properly wlili
otner liver tonics, produce the moat de-

sirable results upon the stomach, liver,
bowels, - kidneys and blood. Bold .by
druggists. Duo and l bottks.

Rev. Joha P. Sanders Writes.
Dr. n. Mozley, Atlanta, Qa.:"" I have

been relieved of a trouble which greatly
enlanir'H'd my lifor by iislnr Mozlm a
Lemon l.llxlr. My doctor declared my
Only relief to lie tbe knife, my trouble
beine appendicitis. I have lt-- perma-
nently cured and am now a well man.
I am a preacher of the M. K. Church
Hniltli Imatid iu the town of Verbena,
Ala. My brother, liev. K. K. (,'nwen,
recommended Uto l.emon I'.Hxir lo mn.
Hbip me half dozen lnr(;e Intuit 8 C. O. I).

lw li.jr'1 l.tnoii I Htir.
(M'--.- n e ef a 1:--- ' " ' I 4 (if
chills ami fi ver by 0 i moIhiIHi

J. (!. htski
K. T. T. & in. it. tf.
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